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Abstract
Significance Most US adults use smartphones for
internet access. Understanding what they see when
they view smartphone-optimised (mobile) tobacco
websites is important, as it can inform tobacco education
and cessation strategies. This study describes mobile
tobacco websites for leading brands of cigarettes, cigars,
smokeless tobacco (smokeless), e-cigarettes and hookah.
Methods We identified 130 leading tobacco brands
based on sales, advertising spending and self-report
data. Of these, 62 brands had mobile websites. We
conducted an inductive content analysis (ie, where we
derived the coding scheme from what we observed) of
website characteristics by dual-coding: age requirements,
warning display, brand engagement methods (eg, social
features) and sales strategies (eg, coupons).
Results All cigarette and most smokeless websites
required age-verified accounts for entry, while 76%
of e-cigarette websites required accounts only for
making purchases. All cigarette and smokeless websites
showed warnings, but a minority of e-cigarette and
cigar websites did, and no hookah websites did. Many
websites required users to scroll up to view warnings.
Most e-cigarette websites, most hookah websites, and
half of cigar websites linked to multiple social media
platforms; however, most cigarette and smokeless
websites facilitated socialisation internally. All cigarette,
most smokeless and no hookah websites offered
coupons. Many cigarette and smokeless coupons were
time-sensitive and location-based.
Conclusions We highlight issues in how tobacco
brand websites address youth access, display warnings,
engage consumers and facilitate purchase. Results can
help public health educators and practitioners better
understand tobacco marketing as a context for designing
tobacco interventions.
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Between 2014 and 2015, cigarette company website
spending increased by $11 million,1 and smokeless
tobacco company website spending increased by
$2 million.2 Furthermore, smartphone ownership
has drastically increased among US adults, from
56% in 2013 to 88% in 2017.3,4 People now use
smartphones more than computers to access the
internet.5 Several tobacco-susceptible populations6
are particularly reliant on smartphones: 98% of
young adults own smartphones,4 sexual minorities are more likely to own smartphones than their
straight counterparts7 and low-income adults are
more likely to access the internet exclusively with a
smartphone.8 Additionally, 64% of adult smokers,9

88% of young adult smokers,988% of youth,10
and 64% of low-income adults own smartphones.8
Given the increase in tobacco industry website
spending and the increase in smartphone-based
internet use by several tobacco-susceptible populations, it is important to understand the content
of smartphone-optimised (mobile) tobacco brand
websites (ie, often simplified versions of full
websites designed to be viewed on small smartphone screens).11 12 The current study describes
four main features of mobile websites: age restrictions, warning label displays, brand engagement
methods and purchase facilitation strategies. Since
past research has not studied smartphone-optimised
tobacco brand websites, we reviewed literature on
tobacco websites in general.
Restricting youth access to websites of tobacco
brands (brand websites) is important, as youth
who engage with online tobacco marketing are
more likely to initiate tobacco use, increase use
frequency, progress to polytobacco product use and
continue use.13 14 One potentially effective strategy
to prevent youth access is to require all users to
register for an account and verify their age using
third-party services. A less effective (ie, easier to
falsify) method is to require users to click a button
on a pop-up window to affirm they are of age
(click-through verification).15 Studies on restricting
youth access to tobacco websites indicate room for
improvement.15–19Studies of e-cigarette brand16 19
and vendor15 17 18 websites find that some have no
age restrictions, very few require registration and
most have click-through verification.19 Only one
study has assessed age verification for websites for
products besides e-cigarettes. This study assessed 12
total cigarette, cigar and smokeless tobacco websites
and found that most required registering for an
account.
Warnings regarding the health effects of
tobacco use can serve as a source of health information, discourage initiation and promote cessation.20 Several federal laws require warnings to
be displayed on packaging and advertising for
tobacco products sold or distributed in the USA.
21–26
Warning requirements are currently in effect
for cigarettes and smokeless tobacco products.21–24
As of 10 August 2018, tobacco products including
e-cigarettes and hookah must follow warning
requirements.25 26 Although the law also requires
warnings for cigars (and pipe tobacco),25 the US
District Court for the District of Columbia issued
an order enjoining Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) from enforcing this requirement for these
products until after a related court case is settled.27
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Little research has described how warnings are currently
displayed on tobacco brand websites. One study assessing 57
e-cigarette vendor websites (including some brand websites)
found that more than two-thirds displayed some type of health
warning, although they were usually difficult to see.18 Similar
research on other product types is limited.
Companies selling consumer goods foster brand loyalty and
promote purchase by building brand engagement (ie, the process
of forming a psychological attachment with a brand).28–30 Studies
show that tobacco companies provide diverse online engagement
opportunities (‘touchpoints’) for tobacco users and potential
users, including interactive brand websites, digital ads, emails,
videos, online sweepstakes and social media.19 31–36 Each brand
touchpoint can drive traffic to others, for example, between
tobacco brand websites, retail websites and branded content on
social media platforms such as Facebook, Instagram, Twitter and
YouTube.19 37 Tobacco companies email consumers in their databases as often as nine times each month to drive traffic to the
brand website through coupons, games, social activities/events
and sweepstakes or contests.30 38 39
Purchase facilitation strategies differ between products sold
in-store and those sold online. Many e-cigarette15 and hookah40
websites sell products online. Although research describing
online tobacco sales strategies is lacking, one study found e-cigarette brands use various online price promotions to facilitate
purchase.41 Studies show certain web strategies can increase
online purchases, such as live chat,42 free shipping43 and
consumer reviews or recommendations.44 Tobacco companies
not selling products online have long used coupons to facilitate
in-store purchase using digital and mail coupons.19 34 37 38 45 46
The use of coupons is widespread—one study found that 40%
of adult smokers had used a coupon to buy cigarettes in the
past year.47 Some tobacco brands offer time-sensitive mobile
coupons which are delivered to smartphones and must be used
within 5 minutes of store entry.48 This is consistent with recommendations from mobile coupon marketing research.49 50 Other
consumer product websites often feature store locators51; one
study identified a store locator that could identify where to buy
a specific cigarette brand variety.52

Current study

To our knowledge, no studies have examined mobile tobacco
websites, and only one small study (n=12) described websites
for multiple types of tobacco products.19 Investigating mobile
tobacco website characteristics is important because smartphones are the most commonly used technology for internet
access,5 and mobile websites are often simplified versions of
websites accessed by computers.11 12 Furthermore, describing
characteristics of mobile websites for multiple product types is
important, as this information can inform targeted interventions
for a variety of tobacco products. The current study describes
age restrictions, warning displays, brand engagement strategies and purchase facilitation strategies for mobile websites for
leading brands of cigarettes, smokeless tobacco, e-cigarettes,
hookah and cigars.

Methods
Search strategy

We identified leading brands of five tobacco product types
(cigarettes, cigar products, e-cigarettes, smokeless tobacco and
hookah) using three data sources. We started with the top 20
brands in five product categories (cigarette, smokeless tobacco,
e-cigarette, hookah, cigar), based on 2016 dollar sales from

Nielsen Scantrack data for total US convenience stores and all
outlets combined. For e-cigarettes, we collectively considered
top brands in Nielsen’s eight categories (electronic cigarette
disposable, electronic cigarettes kits, electronic cigarettes refills
liquid, electronic cigarettes refills non-liquid, electronic cigars
disposable, electronic hookahs disposable, electronic hookahs
refills liquid and electronic pipes kits). We considered Nielsen’s three cigar categories separately (cigars, cigarillos, other
cigars). As each cigar brand sold more than one type of cigar,
we collapsed these categories. Dropping duplicative sub-brands
(eg, Marlboro 100’s) yielded 18 cigarette, 20 e-cigarette, 20
smokeless tobacco and 41 cigar brands. Nielsen Scantrack data
only contained one hookah brand (Sultan). Next, we identified
brands in Kantar’s online advertising expenditure database that
spent at least $10 000/year in 2016. Based on this, we added 1
cigarette, 10 e-cigarette and 2 cigar brands. Finally, we added
17 hookah brands listed by adult users who reported having a
regular brand in wave 2 of the Population Assessment of Tobacco
and Health Study.53 This process yielded a total of 130 brands
for the search: 19 cigarette, 20 smokeless tobacco, 30 e-cigarette, 18 hookah and 43 cigar brands.
We used an Android and an Apple smartphone to search for
consumer-oriented mobile websites representing each of the
brands using Google on Safari (Apple) or Chrome (Android)
browsers. In November 2017, we searched for each brand and
product category name (eg, Camel cigarettes) and reviewed the
first page of results. We excluded websites that: (1) did not appear
smartphone-optimised (ie, required zooming in or scrolling
left to right to view) or (2) did not appear to be consumer-oriented (eg, appeared aimed at investors). We identified 62 brand
websites using this search strategy.

Coding
Coding process

We conducted an inductive content analysis,54 where we derived
our coding scheme from the website characteristics we observed.
Each page of each website was coded, and all websites were dualcoded to ensure that nothing was missed. First, all three investigators conducted practice coding on 10 websites. We had 87%
agreement. After reconciling differences, we edited the coding
scheme. Remaining websites were coded by two investigators.
We had high agreement between each pair of raters (95%–98%)
and met to resolve discrepancies. Below we describe the four
features coded. We also recorded a text description of each
feature we identified during coding.

Youth access

We coded whether each website required an age-verified account
to enter and, if not, whether an age-verified account was required
to purchase tobacco. When website entry required an account,
investigators created an account using personal information.
For websites not requiring accounts, we coded for mode of age
verification (eg, click-through). We also coded whether websites
sold tobacco products and branded merchandise (eg, t-shirts).
For websites selling tobacco, we attempted tobacco product
purchase to see if we were prompted to create an account to
check out.

Health warnings

We coded two aspects of health warnings: presence and visibility.
We coded whether warnings were present at all, on the landing
page only, on all pages or only viewed by clicking on a link. We
coded the visibility of the warning and what the user had to do
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Table 1

Age requirements to enter and purchase from tobacco brand mobile websites
Cigarette

Smokeless tobacco

E-cigarettes

Hookah

Cigar

n=10

n=9

n=21

n=5

n=17

% (n)

% (n)

% (n)

% (n)

% (n)

Site entry requirements
 Age-verified account required

100 (10)

 No account required

89 (8)

0

0

11 (1)

100 (21)

0

24 (4)

100 (5)

76 (13)

  
Click-through—18+

0

0

33 (7)

0

  
Click-through—21+

0

0

43 (9)

0

54 (7)

0

  
Enter birth date

0

100 (1)

5 (1)

0

23 (3)

  
Birth date and 21+ click

0

0

0

0

8 (1)

  
Birth date and state legal age

0

0

5

0

0

 No age verification

0

0

14 (3)

100 (5)

12 (2)

 Sells tobacco

0

0

95 (20)

80 (4)

6 (1)

  
Can order with no account but has option for account for
easier checkout or coupons

0

0

25 (5)

50 (2)

0

  
Order requires account with age verification

0

0

75 (15)

50 (2)

100 (1)

 Sells branded merchandise

0

0

43 (9)

80 (4)

0

Online purchasing

Italic rows represent percentages of a subcategory.

to see it—scroll up, scroll down with one scrolling motion, scroll
down with multiple scrolling motions or no scrolling. We did not
code warning content.

Brand engagement

We coded whether websites offered different opportunities to
engage consumers with brands: games, prizes, sweepstakes,
internal social media (ie, an opportunity for users to interact)
and links to external social media platforms. We coded whether
videos were embedded in the website and whether these videos
featured brand identity themes (ie, highlighted the values or
activities of typical product users), described product attributes (eg, e-cigarette battery life) and described how to use the
product. These codes were not mutually exclusive.

Purchase facilitation

We coded product description presence, whether users could
leave product reviews, presence of store locators and whether
geolocation was automated, whether live chat support was
offered and whether customers could enrol in a points system to

Table 2

receive discounts or prizes. We coded several elements of brickand-mortar store coupons: whether they were offered, whether
they were described as regularly offered, whether the website
offered a choice of coupons and whether coupons used geolocation and a time limit. We also coded whether other discounts
were offered (eg, free shipping, discount codes).

Results

Most e-cigarette brands (21/30) had mobile websites for
consumers, while few hookah brands did (5/18). Approximately half of cigarette (10/19), smokeless tobacco (9/20) and
cigar (17/43) brands had mobile websites. Results are presented
in tables 1–4; below we summarise them and provide detailed
examples.

Age requirements

All age-verified accounts required name and birth date; most
websites verified age using a third-party service that requested
the last four digits of the social security number, driver’s licence
number or previous address to confirm identity. All cigarette

Product warning presence and visibility on tobacco brand mobile websites
Cigarette

Smokeless tobacco

E-cigarettes

Hookah

Cigar

n=10

n=9

n=21

n=5

n=17

% (n)

% (n)

% (n)

% (n)

% (n)

 No warning present

0

0

33 (7)

100 (5)

24 (4)

 Present on landing page

0

0

10 (2)

0

100 (9)

52 (11)

0

0

5 (1)

0

0

33 (7)

100 (5)

24 (4)

10 (2)

0

24 (4)

0

48 (10)

0

24 (4)

0

5 (1)

0

18 (3)

5 (1)

0

12 (2)

Warning presence

 Present on all pages
 Link to warning

100 (10)
0

0
76 (13)
0

Warning visibility
 No warning

0

 Required scrolling up

50 (5)

 Required extensive scrolling down

40 (4)

 Required one scroll down
 Required no scrolling

0
10 (1)

44 (4)

56 (5)

At the time the data were collected (November 2017), health warnings were required for cigarettes and smokeless tobacco products as described above.
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Table 3 Brand engagement features present in tobacco brand mobile websites: email sign-up, advertising app, entertainment features, prizes and
social features
Cigarette

Smokeless tobacco

E-cigarettes

Hookah

Cigar

n=10

n=9

n=21

n=5

n=17

% (n)

% (n)

% (n)

% (n)

% (n)

Sign-up for emails or text messages

90 (9)

89 (8)

81 (17)

Advertises brand’s app

10 (1)

22 (2)

5 (1)

80 (4)

71 (12)

0

0

Entertainment*
 Videos

60 (6)

44 (4)

43 (9)

20 (1)

35 (6)

  
Brand identity

83 (5)

100 (4)

22 (2)

100 (1)

50 (3)

  
How product is made

33 (2)

25 (1)

0

0

33 (2)

  
Describes product attributes

67 (4)

100 (9)

100 (1)

17 (1)

56 (5)

100 (1)

  
How to use

0

0

 Games

25 (1)

30 (3)

11 (1)

0

0

0
12 (2)

Prize winning
 Specific prizes described

60 (6)

78 (7)

10 (2)

 Sweepstakes

70 (7)

67 (6)

19 (4)

20 (1)
0

18 (3)

  
Active

14 (1)

67 (4)

25 (1)

0

11 (1)

  
In past, or in Terms Of Service

86 (6)

33 (2)

75 (3)

0

89 (8)

Internal social features*

60 (6)

53 (9)

44 (4)

14 (3)

0

12 (2)

External social media†

0

11 (1)

67 (14)

100 (5)

59 (10)

 
Facebook

0

100 (1)

100 (14)

100 (5)

80 (8)

 
Twitter

0

0

100 (14)

80 (4)

80 (8)

 
Instagram

0

0

64 (9)

80 (4)

60 (6)

 
Pinterest

0

0

50 (7)

60 (3)

30 (3)

 
Other social media‡

0

0

79 (11)

80 (4)

70 (7)

Italic rows represent percentages of a subcategory.
*Such as topic discussion forums, image sharing platforms and comments on content, internal to the brand’s website.
†Subcategories are not mutually exclusive.
‡Such as Google Plus, LinkedIn and YouTube.

websites required an age-verified account for entry, as did most
smokeless tobacco websites, no hookah, no e-cigarette and
one-quarter of cigar websites (table 1).
Websites not requiring accounts used a variety of other age
verification strategies. E-cigarette websites commonly used a
pop-up window that required users to click a button asserting

Table 4

they were at least 18 or 21 years old. Several websites required
users to enter their birth date.
Several e-cigarette and cigar and all hookah websites did not
have any age verification for website entry. Most e-cigarette
and hookah websites sold tobacco products and accessories (eg,
batteries, coals). A quarter of e-cigarette and half of hookah

Purchase facilitation features present on tobacco brand mobile websites: product description, coupons, store locators and other features
Cigarette

Smokeless tobacco

E-cigarettes

Hookah

Cigar

n=10

n=9

n=21

n=5

n=17

% (n)

% (n)

% (n)

% (n)

% (n)

100 (10)

100 (9)

100 (21)

100 (5)

100 (17)

70 (7)

67 (6)

38 (8)

40 (2)

82 (14)

100 (10)

89 (8)

38 (8)

0

 
Described as regularly offered

90 (9)

50 (4)

13 (1)

0

0

 
Offers choice of coupon

70 (7)

50 (4)

25 (2)

0

0

 
Uses geolocation and time limit

50 (5)

38 (3)

0

0

Offers other discounts†

10 (1)

Store locator

40 (4)

 
Used geolocation data

75 (3)

Product image and description
 Description of taste
Offers coupons*

0

0
57 (12)

80 (4)

78 (7)

62 (13)

20 (1)

86 (6)

62 (8)

0

18 (3)

0
59 (10)
10 (1)

Other features
 Reviews

0

0

52 (11)

20 (1)

6 (1)

 Points system

0

0

38 (8)

20 (1)

6 (1)

 Live chat support

0

0

29 (6)

20 (1)

0

Italic rows represent percentages of a subcategory.
*Subcategories are not mutually exclusive.
†Such as free shipping, free products with purchase of a certain quantity, sale items.
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websites selling tobacco did not require an age-verified account
for checkout though most offered optional accounts for faster
checkout. Approximately half of e-cigarette and most hookah
websites sold branded merchandise such as t-shirts, carrying
cases and hats.

Health warnings

All cigarette and smokeless tobacco websites displayed required
warnings on each page of the website. Half of cigarette and
almost half of smokeless tobacco websites required the user to
scroll up above the menu to view the warning. Almost half of
cigarette websites required extensive scrolling down to view the
warning, whereas no scrolling was required to see warnings on
more than half of smokeless tobacco websites. Many websites
also displayed warnings while pages were loading (table 2).
Warnings were absent on one-third of e-cigarette, all hookah
and one-quarter of cigar mobile websites. Some e-cigarette
mobile websites only displayed a warning on the landing page,
and approximately half required extensive scrolling down to
view warnings. The types of warnings displayed on e-cigarette
websites varied. Some were about the addictiveness of nicotine,
some were California Proposition 65 warnings (related to reproductive harm) and some provided lists of medical conditions that
precluded product use. Cigar websites varied in the amount of
scrolling required to see warnings and appeared to display warnings that would be required in August 2018.25

Brand engagement

Websites used a variety of brand engagement methods. Almost
all websites offered consumers the option to sign up for promotional emails, and some also offered the option to receive
text messages. One cigarette website, two smokeless tobacco
websites and one e-cigarette website advertised brand-sponsored
apps that people could download to access coupons (table 3).
Approximately half of cigarette, smokeless tobacco and e-cigarette websites offered videos, as did one-fifth of hookah and
about one-third of cigar websites. Video themes varied by product
category. Most cigarette, all smokeless tobaccos and half of cigar
videos were focused on brand identity, showcasing user values
and activities. For example, Copenhagen smokeless tobacco
offered videos of men doing stereotypically masculine blue-collar
jobs, such as building boats and repairing engines. All e-cigarette
videos highlighted product attributes, and half showed viewers
how to use the product. About one-quarter to one-third of cigarette, smokeless tobacco and cigar videos showed how their
product was made, while no e-cigarette or hookah videos did so.
Few websites offered games. Some websites had instant win
card games (Kool and Winston cigarettes) and hunting and fishing
games (Copenhagen smokeless tobacco and Punch cigars). Marlboro had three games, including poker, a matching game and
a Marlboro country virtual trip game. Al Capone cigars had a
trivia game to win branded merchandise.
While more than half of cigarette and smokeless tobacco
websites described prizes, few websites of other product categories did. Most cigarette, smokeless tobacco and cigar website
terms of service mentioned sweepstakes, but only one cigarette website and one cigar website had an active sweepstakes.
Smokeless websites were most likely to have an active sweepstakes. Prizes included trips to car races and the Grand Canyon,
discounts, tobacco products and branded merchandise.
Social media features varied by product type—e-cigarette,
hookah and cigar websites tended to link to social media platforms rather than hosting socialising opportunities, while
536

cigarettes and smokeless tobacco tended not to be linked to
external social media platforms and hosted socialising opportunities. Among e-cigarette, hookah and cigar websites, the most
commonly linked social media platforms were Facebook and
Twitter, followed by Instagram and Pinterest. Many websites also
linked to other platforms, including GooglePlus, LinkedIn and
YouTube.
Approximately half of cigarette and smokeless tobacco websites
offered internal social media platforms. They offered different
formats to connect with other users, including having people
respond to questions, vote on preferences and share images.
Newport, Pall Mall, Marlboro, Virginia Slims, L&M and Skoal
allowed people to respond to a posted question, such as what
their best bad joke is, how to turn trash into treasure, how to
have fun without spending too much money, unusual methods to
catch fish or what makes you proud of your home town. Copenhagen allowed people to share photos of barbecued meat in an
Instagram-like format, and Grizzly let people vote on a variety
of stereotypically masculine issues, such as ‘zero turn mower
vs classic riding mower’. Several websites allowed people to
create content that could be used in labelling or advertising. For
example, Grizzly let people finish proposed ads, for example,
‘Fishing is a sport, not (fill in the blank).’ All platforms allowed
users to leave comments and like others’ posts.

Purchase facilitation

All websites included specific product images and descriptions.
Most described the taste of flavoured and unflavoured products. Most smokeless tobacco and approximately half of cigarette, e-cigarette and cigar websites featured store locators. Most
smokeless tobacco and e-cigarette store locators used geolocation data to automatically display nearby stores (table 4).
E-cigarette websites offered several unique strategies: about
half offered users opportunities to leave reviews of specific products, usually a star rating and narrative text; more than one-third
offered reward points systems to earn discounts on future
purchases; and more than a quarter offered live chat support.
Additionally, Blu e-cigarettes offered points for connecting with
the brand on social media.
Coupons were offered on all cigarette and most smokeless tobacco websites, some e-cigarette and cigar websites, and
no hookah websites. They could be loaded on a smartphone and
scanned at a store. Most cigarette and half of smokeless tobacco
coupons were described as offered regularly (eg, weekly or
monthly) and offered users a choice of coupons, typically
a smaller amount (eg, $1) off a single unit or can or a larger
amount (eg, $3) off multiple units (eg, carton or roll).
Half of cigarette coupons and more than one-third of smokeless tobacco coupons were location-based, time-sensitive
coupons. Consumers could select their coupon and their store,
activate the coupon when inside the store (confirmed by geolocation data) and checkout with the coupon within 5 min of activation. Many e-cigarette and hookah mobile websites offered
discounts such as free shipping and free products with purchases
of certain quantities. For example, Mistic e-cigarettes offered
50% off on a starter kit, GreenSmartLiving e-cigarettes offered a
20% discount on recycling 50 used cartridges and batteries, and
Juul e-cigarettes offered 15% off on autoshipment subscriptions.

Discussion

This study described features of mobile websites for leading
tobacco brands. Because people increasingly access the internet
via smartphone,5 it is important to understand mobile websites,
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particularly because they may differ from regular websites.11 12 We
found that most leading e-cigarette brands had mobile websites,
as did about half of leading cigarette, smokeless tobacco and
cigar brands, but few hookah tobacco brands. This study adds
to the literature by shedding light on the methods that tobacco
companies use to restrict youth access, display warnings, engage
viewers and facilitate purchase on mobile websites.
Age verification requirements for entering tobacco websites
can help prevent youth from accessing tobacco marketing
content which could reduce youth tobacco use.13 14 Cigarette
and smokeless tobacco websites required users to register for an
account and used third parties to verify age and identity. Most
e-cigarette, hookah and cigar mobile websites did not require
accounts, many did not verify age before entering and those who
did were limited to click throughs. This finding is consistent
with studies of e-cigarette brand16 19 and vendor15 17 18 websites.
Additionally, several e-cigarette websites and all hookah websites
selling tobacco products did not require age-verified accounts to
check out. Similarly, a 2014 study found youth could complete
a purchase of e-cigarettes on many websites without age verification.55 As most youth own smartphones10 and often use
them without parental supervision,56 these findings indicate a
potential for youth to purchase e-cigarettes and hookah tobacco
online. Indeed, FDA has sent warning letters to online e-cigarettes retailers selling to minors.57
Research finds that health warnings can prevent tobacco
initiation and encourage cessation.20 Several federal laws
require warnings to be displayed on packaging and advertising
for tobacco products sold or distributed in the USA.21–26 On
10 August 2018, a law will require warnings for other tobacco
products, including e-cigarettes and hookah.26 Although the
law also requires warnings for cigars (and pipe tobacco),25 the
US District Court for the District of Columbia issued an order
enjoining FDA from enforcing this requirement for these products until after a related court case is settled.27 Although it is
encouraging that cigarette and smokeless tobacco websites
studied all displayed required warnings, many were not readily
visible (eg, posted them above the menu, requiring consumers
to scroll up). While many e-cigarette, hookah and cigar websites
did not display any warnings, this could change when the aforementioned warning requirements are implemented.25 26
All tobacco websites offered multiple brand engagement
opportunities, and some were similar across websites. Almost
all offered consumers the option to sign up for promotional emails which have content linking back to brand
websites.30 37 Many websites also offered videos; cigarette and
smokeless tobacco videos centred on brand identity which could
foster brand loyalty.58 Consistent with a past study,59 e-cigarette
videos served informational purposes, teaching users how to use
the product and highlighting product attributes. While previous
studies found tobacco companies commonly offered games and
sweepstakes,38 44 60 we found few mobile websites actively did.
Nearly all e-cigarette and hookah websites and about half of
cigar websites were linked to external social media, primarily
Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and Pinterest. In addition to
increasing brand liking and loyalty,27 branded social media posts
can drive traffic to websites.19 36 This is concerning because most
youth use social media,61 and e-cigarette social media posts can
diffuse to non-users.62 Thus, youth could be directed via a social
media post to a brand’s website, where they could view content
and potentially buy tobacco without age verification.
Almost no cigarette or smokeless tobacco websites were
linked to social media. This could be because many of these
companies agreed to the 1998 Master Settlement Agreement63

that restricts marketing to youth (social media is used by most
youth).59 Instead of external social media, websites for these
product types offered internal interaction opportunities. This is
consistent with a study19 that found that cigarette websites were
more likely to offer interactive features, while cigar and e-cigarette websites were more likely to link to external social media.
By offering online socialisation opportunities, tobacco brands
could be creating an environment for users to interact with one
another without fear of rejection for tobacco use. This could
be creating an ‘echo chamber’64 that could normalise tobacco
use and reduce quit motivation. Given these findings, tobacco
education interventions could consider establishing a strong
social media presence and offer socialisation opportunities for
people trying to avoid tobacco use.
Tobacco companies used a variety of strategies to encourage
product purchase, some of which were common across
websites. Most mobile websites offered store locators, and
many store locators capitalised on smartphone technology
by using geolocation data to automatically populate the list
of nearby retailers. This could reduce a barrier to tobacco
purchase.
For all product websites except for cigars, consumers were
provided with money-saving opportunities. Consistent with
past research,19 37 44 45 we found that brick and mortar store
coupons were offered on all cigarette and almost all smokeless tobacco mobile websites, and they were offered on a
regular basis. Consistent with marketing research recommendations,48 49 many coupons were time-sensitive and could only
be activated when geolocation data confirmed the customer’s
in-store presence. This is concerning, given that exposure to
coupons is associated with increased intentions to purchase
cigarettes among youth smokers65 and decreased quitting
among adult smokers.46
Consistent with previous research,15 39 we found that nearly
all e-cigarette and hookah mobile websites sold tobacco products. They offered other discounts (eg, free shipping) rather
than coupons, possibly increasing purchase rates.42 E-cigarette
websites used multiple strategies identified in the marketing literature as effective ways to facilitate product purchase: customer
reviews, live chat, points programmes and free products.41–43 66
Overall, our results suggest that tobacco mobile websites use
strategies to facilitate product purchase that are consistent with
recommended marketing practices. As these strategies could
re-engage people trying to quit tobacco, cessation efforts could
be improved by addressing them.
Overall, we found that cigarette and smokeless tobacco
websites generally tended to be more conservative than cigar,
e-cigarette and hookah websites in that they had more age verification requirements, more often displayed health warnings,
almost never linked to external social media and almost never
sold tobacco online. One explanation for this pattern of findings could be that cigarettes and smokeless tobacco have been
regulated by FDA for a longer period of time than the other
products. Cigarettes and smokeless tobacco were brought under
FDA’s authority by the 2009 Family Smoking Prevention and
Tobacco Control Act (FSPTCA).67 Among other things, the
FSPTCA restricted marketing and sales to children and changed
some tobacco health warning requirements. It was not until
2016 that FDA issued a rule68 that deemed cigars, e-cigarettes
and hookah tobacco (and other products meeting the definition
of a tobacco product) to be under FDA’s regulatory authority,
and portions of this rule have yet to take effect.
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Strengths and limitations

Study strengths include examining five tobacco product classes,
the inductive coding approach that captured a range of characteristics and the dual coding of all results. The main limitation is
that this study only provides a snapshot in time. This study was
limited in that we did not code all website features (eg, events).
Finally, this study is limited by the exclusion of non-US, non-English websites. However, these results could still inform non-US
audiences, as tobacco companies use similar strategies across
different countries,69 and smartphone ownership is growing
worldwide.70
Future research could update and build on these results to
keep public health researchers and practitioners abreast of the
tobacco marketing landscape. Future research could: (1) update
results to account for changes in smartphone technology and
the popularity of various tobacco products, brands and social
media platforms; (2) code additional features and could code
more specific themes present in videos and internal social media
and (3) replicate this study in other countries, and compare and
contrast the mobile website strategies tobacco companies are
taking across the globe.

Conclusion

About half of leading tobacco brands have smartphone-optimised websites. Cigarette and smokeless tobacco websites use
more rigorous methods to prevent youth access and better
displayed warnings compared with e-cigarette, hookah and cigar
websites. Websites offered brand engagement options including
videos, sign-up for promotional emails and socialisation opportunities. Cigarette and smokeless tobacco websites offered location-based time-sensitive coupons, while most e-cigarette and

What this paper adds
►► Data show that tobacco company expenditure on website

development is increasing; smartphone ownership and use
for internet access is also increasing in several tobaccosusceptible populations.
►► Past descriptive research on regular tobacco websites has
largely been limited to e-cigarette websites; no past research
describes how tobacco companies are engaging smartphone
users with mobile-optimised web content.
►► This study describes how age is verified for website entry and
for tobacco purchase, how health warnings are displayed,
common brand engagement methods and common purchase
facilitation strategies for 62 mobile websites for leading
brands of cigarettes, smokeless tobacco, e-cigarette and
hookah.
►► We found that cigarette and smokeless tobacco mobile
websites restricted age and displayed warnings more
frequently than websites for other product types.
►► Cigarette and smokeless tobacco mobile websites facilitated
socialisation between users internally, while mobile websites
for other products were linked to external social media
platforms.
►► Most websites offered coupons or other discounts, and many
cigarette and smokeless tobacco websites offered timesensitive coupons that could only be activated inside a store.
►► Results can help public health educators and practitioners
understand the tobacco marketing landscape as a context
for designing tobacco interventions, and may inform specific
intervention strategies.
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hookah websites offered other discounts. These results can
inform tobacco intervention strategies, such as providing online
socialisation opportunities for people trying to avoid tobacco
use, and addressing how tobacco websites might re-engage
people trying to quit.
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